
Bioregional Amphibian Monitoring Program Assistant 

Lead Biological Science Technician (Fish and Wildlife)  

GS-0404-07 

Permanent Full-Time Position  
   

  
Employer:  USDA Forest Service, Region 5 (Pacific Southwest), Stanislaus National Forest 

 

Location:  Sonora, California. 

 Field work is throughout the Sierra Nevada Mountain Range of California.  

 

Application Open Dates:  9/1/2022 - 9/14/2022 

 

Vacancy Announcement: 11619499 

      https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/674686600 
 

Application Process: 
Applicants may apply electronically through USA Jobs at www.usajobs.gov.  Applicants should review 

the announcement carefully and ensure that their application is complete and all required documents are 

filed on or before the closing date of 9/14/22.  You may access the vacancy announcement(s) at the 

following link: 

 

https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/674686600  
 

Carefully read the Specialized Experience Requirement in the job announcement.  In your 

application, be specific about how your experience meets the Specialized Experience. Include dates, GS 

levels or GS level equivalency, and details about your experience. You will receive credit for all 

qualifying experience, including volunteer experience.  

 
In addition to completing the online application, please send a cover letter and resume to:  

Cathy Brown cathy.brown@usda.gov 

Please type: ‘Sierra Amphibian Job’ in the Subject line of the email. 

 

Job Description: 
The Stanislaus National Forest is hiring a permanent full-time position as a Lead Biological Science 

Technician (Fish and Wildlife), GS-0404-07, to assist with Region 5’s bioregional Sierra Nevada 

Amphibian Monitoring Program (SNAMPH). The duty location is the Stanislaus National Forest, 

Supervisors Office in Sonora, CA. 

 

SNAMPH conducts bioregional monitoring in backcountry areas on National Forest lands throughout the 

Sierra Nevada, CA, to assess the population status and trends of three federally listed frog species, 

Yosemite toad, Sierra Nevada yellow-legged frog, and southern mountain yellow-legged frog. This 

position will serve as leader for a typically 8-person field crew and assist with other components of the 

program such as field work logistics, data management, data analysis, reporting, and technology transfer.  

 

This position will support all aspects of the field work including training, implementation, coordination, 

and management. During the field season, this position will work alongside crews conducting amphibian 

surveys. Primary field work consists of locating and traveling to selected sample sites; surveying lakes, 

ponds, meadows, and streams for amphibians; and collecting habitat data.  Sites are in remote 

backcountry locations in the Sierra Nevada at elevations of 5,000-12,000 feet and require backpacking 

and camping trips of typically (but not exclusively) 8-days duration in rough terrain both on and off-trail.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F674686600&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7e3567384fa747959cd008da8b7f9c87%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637975677443956116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mcTHeBuimFkDhS0yXqwBGmRre0bbFiU0TIBSDipBz%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7e3567384fa747959cd008da8b7f9c87%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637975677443956116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RAyMRvP6y8MAdjZanEgfuklfk1UXiuhc1IS5dilBBb0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F674686600&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7e3567384fa747959cd008da8b7f9c87%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637975677443956116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mcTHeBuimFkDhS0yXqwBGmRre0bbFiU0TIBSDipBz%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:cathy.brown@usda.gov


 

During the non-field season, this position will assist with planning for subsequent field seasons including 

field scheduling, and logistics such as crew equipment, vehicles, housing, and hiring. This position will 

also assist with management, quality control, and statistical analysis of monitoring data.  Duties may also 

include writing, literature reviews, and other activities to assist with reports, publications, presentation of 

monitoring results, and technology transfer. This position will assist with other activities to support the 

monitoring program and conservation of amphibians. 

 

In summary, incumbent is responsible for performing a variety of duties in support of fisheries/wildlife 

including monitoring of amphibians and reptiles and their habitats. Serves as a crew leader for several 

positions up to grade six level. Expected to backpack to monitoring sites and camp typically 8-10 days. 

 

Additional information about the duties of this position are included in the Job Announcement. You may 

also contact Cathy Brown at cathy.brown@usda.gov. 
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